
Dawood Public School 

Pre-Primary Section 

Course Outlines 2016-2017 

KG II 

English 

 

AUGUST:      

English Reader:          

       House for Sale (ORT stage 4)    

English Written:       

  Write from Aa & Zz    

  Circle the vowels   

  Use of “a” & “an” 

  Build words beginning with “sh” and “ch “sound 

  Arrange words in alphabetical order 

  

Days of the week 
English workbook (ORT stage 4) 
Weekly spelling test 
 

 

 
 
 

 

26-Aug-2016 

was 

sale 

like 

pull 

went 

jump   

     

     

      

       

SEPTEMBER:      

English Reader:     The New House (ORT stage 4)     

  Come In!  (ORT stage 4)    

       

English Written:       

   Punctuation  

  
Singular / Plural 
Use of “This is” and “These are” 

  Build words beginning with “th” and “wh” sound   

  Build words having middle sound “ee”   

  Make sentences    

  
Paragraph writing “ My Self” and “My Class” 
English workbook (ORT stage 4)    

  Weekly spelling test    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

2-Sept-2016 9-Sept-2016 16-Sept-2016 23-Sept-2016 30-Sept-2016 

chair came you paint cross 

house things we door watch 

they help she come children 

down play he want were 

climb soon this said gave 

garden job from mess biscuits 

there everyone are garden outside 
 

   

      

       



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OCTOBER:      

English Reader:     The Secret Room     

  The Play (ORT stage 4)    

       

English Written:       

  Punctuation  

  “Noun” oral and written  

  Words / Opposites   

  Paragraph writing on “My School” and “My Favourite Fruit”   

  

Build words having middle sound “oo” 
Blends “bl”, “cl”, “fl” 
 Make Sentences 
English work book (ORT stage 4)  

    

 
    

  Weekly spelling test   

  

 

07-Oct-2016 14-Oct-2016 21-Oct-2016 28-Oct-2016 

new inside school wind 

house secret class blew 

wallpaper little story away 

shop floppy time scarecrow 

found dream about lion 

stuck fast girl witch 

open asleep storm outside 

 
    

       

NOVEMBER: 
 The Storm (ORT series 4)     

  

Revision 
Weekly spellings test 
 

04-Nov-2016 11-Nov-2016 18-Nov-2016 

flowers bark Monday 

fun something Tuesday 

mend found Wednesday 

roof mother Thursday 

party father Friday 

bedtime brother Saturday 

rain sister Sunday 
 

    

       

 
DECEMBER:      

  Mid Year Assessments and Winter Vacation 

  

 
 
 
     

 
 
      



 
JANUARY: 
 

English Reader:          

  The Magic Key (ORT stage 5)    

  Pirate Adventure (ORT stage 5)     

English Written:       

  Arrange words in alphabetical order  

  Blends “br” , “cr” 

  Make sentences   

  
Genders, Words / Opposites 
Punctuation     

  Paragraph writing “My Pet” ,“How I spent my winter vacation”    

  

English workbook (ORT stage 5) 
Weekly spelling test 
 

06-Jan-2017 13-Jan-2017 20-Jan-2017 27-Jan-2017 

glowing pencil party sand 

began everything thank you sea 

magic windows pirate coconut 

called pushed silly ship 

smaller mouse working rope 

picked bigger smaller frightened 

slippers away this goodbye 

something adventure lock thankyou 
 

   

      

      

       

 
FEBRUARY: 
      

English Reader:          

  The Dragon Tree (ORT stage 5)    

  Gran (ORT stage 5)     

English Written:       

  
Jumbled sentences 
Compound Words    

    

  Blends “dr” ,”tr” 

  Make Sentences    

  Preposition    

  Middle “oa”   

     

  
Comprehension  
English workbook (ORT stage 5)    

  
Weekly spelling test 
     

  

03-Feb-2017 10-Feb-2017 17-Feb-2017 24-Feb-2017 

looking called cooking yelled 

book under football black 

read lived old green 

dragon nasty park table 

ran supper castle floor 

wood tail bounced over 

flew belt hole turned 

back round made king 

 
 
     



       

 
MARCH: 
      

English Reader:          

  Castle Adventure (ORT stage 5)    

      

EnglishWritten:       

  Paragraph writing "Spring Season"  

  
Build words ending with “ch” and ”sh 
” 

  Comprehension    

  Jumbled sentences    

  Make Sentences    

  Preposition    

  

Verb oral and written 
Use of “has” & “ have” 
English work book (ORT stage 5)    

  

Weekly spelling test 
 

03-Mar-2017 10-Mar-2017 17-Mar-2017 24-Mar-2017 31-Apr-2016 

draw young light white queen 

write heavy slim orange princess 

speak fat sad brown aunt 

match happy slow red uncle 

cut fast blunt pink daughter 

paste sharp bitter yellow husband 

wait sweet sick purple wife 

colour healthy old blue son 
 

  

      

       

APRIL: Village in the Snow (ORT stage 5)     

  

Revision 
Weekly spellings test 
 

07-Apr-2017 14-Apr-2017 21-Apr-2017 

in out village 

up down snow 

hot cold mountain 

tall short pulling 

dry wet snowball 

day night fight 

thick thin drink 

right left grandfather 
 

    

       

MAY:       

  Final assessments 
 

Suggested Websites: 
 

English: http://www.turtlediary.com/game/identify-object-with-phonics.html 
 http://www.turtlediary.com/game/letter-sounds.html 
 http://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games/long-vowel-phonemes-oa-2.html 
 http://www.turtlediary.com/game/what-letter-is-missing.html 
 

http://www.turtlediary.com/game/letter-sounds.html
http://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games/long-vowel-phonemes-oa-2.html
http://www.turtlediary.com/game/what-letter-is-missing.html

